
SIVEINE,SS NOTICES,

Jost Out!
• .0 CHERRY PECTORAL TROCHES,"

Ifei Obiae Coturho, Sore Throats, mid Bronchitis
Roos so good, none so pleasant, none cure 1113 quick.

RuojyruN & 110.,
10 Asron nonfat, New York.

ego DO more. of those horrible tasted nauseating
"BROWN CUBEB THINGS."

isoWssi to th-9tnoo
--

Since the' neduction In Prices of
IWIECK R CO.'fi and GAINES jiltoS., PIANOS to

warty OLD TIMES? FIGURES we are having great
bereave of trade.

We keep Malmo do pamlin'srenowned organs.. . t4OUILD.
44530-th I to tf§ No. 923 Chestnut street:,

Conrad Meyer, Inventor and Aanufac-

*neoicf ethe cdealleb dattheed Wlron dF 'er aG mr e PtExhihas orecLond
don, England. The highest prized *warded when and
wherever exhibited. Wareroems, 722 Arch street.

Setaldiebed 2829. tuyl-e m w tf§

efteinnay de Mous' Grand Square and
Vwight Pianoswith their newly patented Resonator,

wbleh the original, volume of sound- can-alwaysI)oMoanedthe same au in %violin. AtBLASIUS liRdS.,
No. 1001 Ohestnnt street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
'flinurstlay, January 13, 1870.

QHE STATE TREASTI REESTILI P.

Yesterday the two houses of the Penrisyl-

van4 14gislature met in joint convention for

the ;purpose , of electing a State Treasurer.

Robert W. Mackey, the present incumbent,
was Republican caucus nominee; D. 0.

Barvbeing the Democratic caucus nominee.
There was no choice on the first and second
ballbts; but on the third General W. W. Irwin

waielected. The votes on these ballots were
as eoliews

Ist 2d; 3d.
R. W.: Mackey 62 63 61
D. O. Barr 0
W. W. Irwin 11 tali i 0
Bishop Simpson 1 0 0
A. L. Henderson 1 0 0
L.D. Shoemaker 1 • 1 0

Two Republican Senators and' thirteen Re-

publican Representatives voted for General
IrWin, and they were joined on the third ballot
by all the' Democratic members, to defeat the

caucus nominee. The bolting Senators were
Messrs. Kerr, of the LaWience diarict, and
Lowry, of the Erie district. The Ifepresenta
lives were Messrs. Ames, of Crawford; Craig,
Leslie, McCracken and Wheeler, of the •
Mercer, Lawrence and Butler district;
Reinoehl,„Godschalk, Herr and Wiley, of Lan-
caster; Bowman and McCreary, of Erie;
Corey, ofLuzerne; and Buffington, of Washing-
ton. 'While we regretexceedingly that want of
baimony,ameng the :Republican members is

shown thus early in the session, it is a great •
satisfaction to know that the Treasurer-elect,
General Irwin, is a staunch Republican, an

able ,and honest man, and a well tried and
capable officer; .for he was 'Commissary Gene-

ral of the •' State under Governor Curtin all
thigh the War, and was State Treasurer
from'Sey 1E438 until May 1869.

This is not the first time, by long 0(18, when
caucus nominations have been defeated in the
Legislature. The history of our elections of
United States Senators affords instances of
the kind, to say nothing of less important
elections. It is Alleged by the supporters of
Mr. Mackey that bribery and bargaining have
been resorted to to defeat- him. Of this we
.know nothing; but if it is'true, the Legislature
_ought to have a thorough investigadon. At
the same time, there should be inquiries con-
cerning all the influences which, it is alleged,
have been brOught to bear in favor of both the.
leading candidates; for it is declared that rail-
road corporations and banks have taken a very
active part in the late contest. If there has
been any bargaining by which the Metropo-
litan Police bill and other important
-Republican measures are to be sacrificed, the
people have a right to know it, and the Legis-
lature ought to be able to find it out.

One good result, we hope, may come out of
the dissAlisfeetiou among Republicans at the
dheatof Mr. Mackey. Itmay lead to a change,
in the Constitution making the State „Treasurer
elective by the people for a term of years.
Every=year there is a scandalous wrangle over
the Treasurership in'the Legislature, although
the salary is only seventeen hundred dollars a

ypg. Governor Geary, in his late message,
presented this business in its true light,
and the angry contest just termi-
nated is a new illustratien to sustain his argu-

. _ .

102ents. A change iu the constitution requires
time. But, in the meanwhile, the Legisla-
ture, at its present session, can enact such laws
concerning the Treasurer and the use of the
public funds, as will prevent any speculation in
them and also increase the revenue of theState.

THE NATIONAL RAILROAD.
In our remarks, a few days aeo, on the pro-

jected air-line road to New York, we made no

illusion to a feature of the enterprise 'which
will be of Much moment to the people of
Philadelphia, and, indeed; to all travelers be-
tween Philadelphia and New.York. We refer
to the question of thetermittts of the road.
This important point appears to be, as yet, un-
settled. The road is actually projected from
New York, in a nearly straight line, until it
enters the, city limits of Philadelphia, crossing
the North Pennsylvania road, and then stop-
ping at or near Nicetown. The Philadelphia
terminus of the road is thus left unsettled, and
the amount of accommodation to be enjoyed
by our citizens will depend upon the selection
Vebid shall be made from the several methods
id entering the citi.

At present there are four methods of
leaving Philadelphia by the " Camden
andAmboy" line. The traveler has the choice
ofthe Camden route, the West Philadelphia
depot, the Kensington depot, and a fourth
route, as yet not very generally known.
During the last year, the New York company
has established a connection with theGerman-
town and Norm istown road, at the intersection
of the Comforting Road with the latter road,
a short distance beyond the Broad street
crossing. A commodious station-houSe has
been-trectearid-the -convenience- afforded by
this new connection has already required the
addition of passenger and baggage cars to:, the
Germantown trains. "The Ninth and Green
streets depot has thus been made a fourth point
of departure for New York, and is muchnearer
to a very densely-populated part of the city
than either of the other depots.

It is evident that the National Railroad may
cone into the city'elther by the North Penn-
sylvania track, by the Ninth street route, or by
the Connecting Road, to West' Philadelphia.

•We have been informed that the Company
has also the chartered right of ttonicling Brood
street as a means of entrance to Philadelphia.
The Ninth street route possesses one advant-
age over all others, in the fact that the centre
of the city can be reached by locomotives. a
great convenience to travelers. The depot of
the Germantown and Norristown road is to-

tally insufficient for itsown iisinesg, and could
only be made available for any considerable ad-
ditional travel by its enlargement to two or

three times its present size. if thii could be
accomPliiihed, the Ninth street route to New
York,both by the old line and the new one,
would become a very popular, because a very
convenient One: •

It is Most desirable that there should be a
concentration of the termini of the various rail-
roads starting from Philadelphia. The toPogra-
phy of the city is 'such that this concentration
will probably have to be made at more than
one point. ' The Harrison :project, mooted a
feW years ago, to bring all the roads to a grand
focus In the neighborhood of the Penn Squares,

was an excellent one, but it is now, probably,
hopeless.' But there is perfect feasibility in the

idea ofa Union Depot .at, West .Philadelphia,
for the Pennsylvania Central, :Baltimore, New
Toile; Reading and West Chester lines; to

which might' be , added a • much shorter route
for the Norristown branch of the German-

town and, 'Norristown road, by a con-
nection with' the Reading road at

the Falls of :Schuylkill. Then, a Cen-
tral 'Depot might be established at Ninth
and Green streets, for the • Germantown, 1: the

National and the North Pennsylvania ' roads.
ShoUld the DelaWare be crossed by a railroad
i.ridge,at or near Vine street, the West Jersey,
Camden and Amboy and Camden and Atlantic
roads could also conveniently.reach the same
Depot. Sonic such concentration ai this would

afford incalculable accommodation, not only to

the travelling public, but to the railroad com-
panies, and there Is little doubt that it will
eventually be made.

THE PRISON REPORT.

We publish, to-day, the interesting report of
Commissioner Dickinson, upon the condition
of the county prisons of Pennsylvania. The
labors of the • venerable Prison Society of
Philadelphia have been productive of much
good in many ways, but in none more impor-
tant; than in the radical reform which haS,been
effected in the workings of the prison system
of the State. The appointment of an intelli-
gent and faithful Commissioner, like Mr.
•llickinson, has hurt. followed by a general
improvement in the condition of the prisons
throughout the State. Ills present report gives
a most gratifying account Of the active efforts of
the various counties to provide suitable places

Of confinement for prisoners, in accordance
with the laws of Pennsylvania and the dictates
of 1/-5 wise humanity.
,With one or two striking exceptions, the

county prisons now being erected are com-
mended:by Mr. Dickinson as models of conve-
nience, safety,comfort and architectural beauty.
The new prisons at Allentown, Hollidaysburg,
Ebensburg Mauch Chunk, Easton, Couders-
port and Clearfield are all referred'
to. ' as most creditable , to the good
judgment alift public 'spirit of the several
Boards of Commissioners, and to the skill of
the architects employed. „The report reflects
severely upon the county prison of Erie, which
is stated to be " thefilthiest and worst-governed
prison" the Commissioner has ever entered.
The state 'of affairs revealed by the 'report is,
in the highest degree, disgraceful to the people
of Eriecounty, and it is a matter of congratu-

lation for the State thatErie appears to enjoy
her bad eminence in this regiect alone. Centre
county has erected a very handsome prison
with the fatal defect of not being fire-proof, a
defect which will furnish the community with
,a chapter of horror at some future day. The
new prison at Wilkesbarre is condemned. It
has been constructed upon the plan of the Erie
abomination, and its cells are so well contrived
ihr the exclusion oflight and airthat Mr. Diek-

.

but ivhic,h his 4' man " is, ready thdc; for hire,
for the sake of future reward. •

.We never bear an individual spoken of.e.s
anyone's " man," without the feeling that he is
nobody's man ; that he... is' • the merest
tool of ,some superior politician ; that,

be has - sacrificed manhood, L inde-
pendence, selfrespect, for some miserableout,
worthy political ambition, -fdr the ,sake of
which heis .willing to grovel .in the lowest,

meanest kennels of political trickery and cor-,
ruption.

This new sting phrase is .common to the
vocabularies of,both parties,.and it finds its

illustiations in both. It is rarely, If ever, used
where it does not imply somepresent or future
rascality; and it will be well for any party that
can most speedily. abolishboth the word and
the thing which it represents. •

Prince _Lucien Murat,,a cousin ofeEmpe-
ror of Franee; is td be tried for an assault upon
a magistrate, committed some time ago. Au
imperial decree orders that the trial shall take
place before the High Court of-Justice, and
this Maihe Made ti; preeedent for the trial -qaf

'Primp Pierre Bonaparte before the same court.
This Prince Murat is the same that flourished
at Bordentown, New Jersey„ twenty-five or,

thirty-five years ago. His wife supported him

and their family by , teaching school. He was a

genteel, luxurious loafer, who went back to
France after 18-4s, leaving debts all over Bur-
lington and Mercer comities. He, his wife and

children -are --recognized-765-Trinces and
Princesses of the Imperial family. We have

not seen the particulars of the attack' on the
magistrate, for which he is to be Wed.. But
the fact that he has been engaged in such a
brawl, at the mature age of sixty-seven, shows
that he has not improved much since he left
New Jersey.

The Annual Statement of the InSurance
Company of North Atherica, published in an-
other column, is deserving -of attention. 'This
company has been in operation three quarters

of a century. Its assets exceed , those of any
other State company. Since its organization it
has,paid, incash, losSes amounting to twenty-
three millions of dollars. The names and
character of the present officers give assurance
that its good management is to be continued.

EDUCATION.

rE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
SOUTH BETHLEHEM,

Petinsyryania
Second Terri opens February 3,1870.
Toenter half advanced, or in the preparatory class

apply to HENRY COPPEE. LL. D.
President.

Tearing Down Part of Oar Store.
'Tearing down part ofour Store,
Teasing downpart ofour Store.
Tearing down part ofour Store.
Not enough room for the Goode.
Net enough room for tho Goods.
Not enoughroom for the Goods:
Not enough room for the Goods.

Will Sell thorn
Will sell them
Will sell them'
Will sell 'them

Lower-than Ever.
Lowerthan Ever.

.Low er than Ever. '
Lower than Ever.

OvercOato,at ' $7 LO, Cost Elsewhere... $lO 00
Overcoatset 10 00 CestElsewhere 15 00
Overcoats at 12'50 Cest Elsewhere 18 00
Overcoats at 15 00 Cost Elsewhere 22 00
Overcoatset "0 00 Cost Elsewhere 30 00
Bueiness, Coats at' 7 00 Cola.Elseivhere.....lo 00
Itnsinees Coatsat 800 Cost lilloewhere. 12 1)0

Business Coatsat 10 00 CoatElsewhere“....l4 00
Businese Coats at .........• —.13 00 Cost Elsewhere 17 00
Pants (till wool )at 300 Cost Else,N(Ahere 600
Pants (all wool)ut 400 Cost ElsoWniere 600
Pants (all wool)at 600 Cost Elsewhere...* 700
Pante (all wool)at 650 Cost Elsewhere...... 00
Pants tall wool)at 7DO Cost Elsewhere ...... 10 00
Vests (all wool)at 150 Cost Elsewhere 300
Vests (all wool)at 250 Cost Elsewhere 400
Vests (all wool) at 300 Cost Elsewhere-- 500
Vests (all wool)at 4 2.6 CostElsewhere 600
Vests (all wool) at 600 Cost Elsewhere 750
Boys' Overcoats at 500 Cost Elsewhere 800
Boys' Overcoats at 650 Cost Elsewhere 10 00
Boys' Overcoats at 760 Cost Elsewhere 11 00
Boys' Overcoats: at 10 00 Cost Elsewhere 15 00
Boys' Overcoats at 13 150 CostElsewhere 20 00
Boys' Undercoats at 500 Cost Elsewhere 800
Boys' Undercoats at 600 Cost Elsewhere 900
Boys' Undercoats at 800 Cost Elsewhere 11 co
Boys' Undercoats at 10 00 Cost Elsewhere 13 00
Boys' Jackets at 250 Cost Elsewhere 360
Boys' Jackets at:....... .....(3 50 CostElsewhere 4 50
Boys' Jackets at
Boys' Pants at...
`Boys' Pants at...
Boys' -Pants at—
Boys' Pants at...

400 Cost Eloowhero p
2.50 Cost Elsewhere 3 50
3 50 Coot Elsewhere.— 4 50
4 00 Coot Elsewhere......s 50
5 00 Cost Elsewhere 700

67" For the accemmettltion of the public, we will
keep open every evening until 9 o'clock, and Saturduys
till 10 o'clock.

WANAMAKER eBROWN,
IVANAMAKER& BROWN,

OAK HALL,
OAK 11-kLL,

S. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS
S. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS

We sold our Winter Stock and wegot

MUCH MORE.
jrtl3 lira;

EADQ CARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
I TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

'" ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."
DR. F. R. THOMAS, " formerly Operator at Colton

Dental Rooms," positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut erect. . mba lyrp§

GREAT INCREASE
of business

CIOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 013.1
ginated the anteethetic me of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office, Eighthand Walnut atreet4
Greater

inson very forcibly says that, no human being
can be confined in them' for any great length
of time "without loss of health or perhaps life."
Weare not surprised at Mr. Dickinson's conclu-
sion that "the projectors never intended to re-
gard the laws Of the State made for the goN,'-
erianent of our jails, and that there bad been a
studied attempt so to construct the cells that.
the laws should not be enforced in them." The
Legislature should give its special attention to
this case.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER, •1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

. Mechanics of every branch required for house-building
andfitting promptly furnished. te27-tf

a WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-
Am tiloted and easy-fittingDress Hats( patented) in all
the approved fashions of the season. Cheetnut street,
next Arlnr to the Poet-Milne. oal-tfrlt

W. ELCOME

I.N WINTER YOU MAY NOTICE LEAKS
in your roof ,or around akylights, trap-doora, chiin-

neys, ,tc., which tnay.be rendlly'cured, by yourself ap-
plying some ofElliott's Elastic Roofing Cement. six
3 ears' sale of it as agents we are not aware of a case in
which it low Hot given satiafaction. TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. 83.5( eight thirty-tive)llarket atreet, below
Ninth.

Commissioner Dickinson calls attention to
the necessity for an important reform in the
management of many of the county jails,which
are nominally' under the care of the Sheriff,
but which are nccessarily. left to take care of
themselves, dining the absence of that official.
Be points out the practical evil of the system,
and suggests,that county, jails, acCommodating
over• twenty prisoners, shall be plaCed under
the care of Competent wardens, who shall. be
required to maintain that proper discipline and
due regard to the prison system of Pennsyl-
vania, without which, as the report truly says,
"all the improvements in prison buildings, and
all the money expended in their erection, will
be lost or thrown away." •

V A S rr
REPAIRING CLOTHES WRINGER:
it done, and various patterns of tliern for sale by us
Thos,e with cog-v+'heels, viz., the Universal .and Chum
pion,we particularly recommend fur durability, TRU

NHAit SHAW, No. F3s(eight thirty-11W Narita,
street, bolo* Ninth. Philadelphia.

CURLING. GSH/RLING IRONS, CURLING TON
V Pinching and Crimping Tongs 4 for sale by TRU
MAN A SIIAW, No. 835 (eight thirty-live) Marie
street, below Ninth. .

DOWN to the LOWEST
possible tigure

1870 -=.G.ET YOUR" HAIR CUT AT

Hair xviCal(Per 'Ss g'x aelr. w ill nyzofirarmt eec lVordHair (11, 1ldeirese;
and Children's pair Out, Open, Sunday mornlng. No.
126 Exchange Place

It is, therefore, in the

G. C.KOPP

MENDERS FOR LOAN ON BOTTONIRY
—The hark Hazard , of Gottenburg,380 tone burthen,

laden with Petroleum, bound from Philadelphia to
,Ilav re, got ashore on Ship John Shoal, Delaware Bay,

received damage thereby, and pit beck to tide port for'
repairs, to enable her to prosecute the voyage, which
having been t!ompleted, the undersigned will receive ten-
ders for a loan of 'Six Thousand Dollars Gold, more or
lees, to be eecured on the Stock and Block of said bark
Hazard, her cargnand freight• payable on safe arrival
of tame at Havre, France to defray bills for necessary
repairs and expenses at this port.

C. P.FERNI,CYD, Master.
at Office of L. Weatergaard & Cstro., •' 127 Walnutstreet.

Pnii.ADEAPills., Jan. 12, 1870..' jall-3t*SOMEBODY'S MAN.
There is a slang phraSe adopted into the

political vocabulary of the day, which
is coming into very general use and
which is full of very unpleasant suggestions.
Such and such a one is spoken of as being
Senator —'s "man," or Congressman
"man," or somebody's " man,"through all the
grades of office-holding, from a constable or
an Alderman up to a Senator of the United
States or a Judge upon the bench. The se-
lection of men for office, high or low, is made,
almost universally, not upon considerations of
personal merit, but with reference to their
ability and willingness to serve some other
occupant of or aspirant to other and higher
offices. To be an office-holder's or office-
seeker's "man," is to be his (log, his slave,
his man-of-all-dirty-work. He is expected to

work for the man whose influence has secured
some minor position for him, and inproportion
to his unscrupulous fidelity to the private pa-

" tical interests of his master are hisown chances
for promotion. liewho is somebody's.
to-day, hopes to be somebody's master to-mor-
row; and the dirty work that he. does now, lie
hopes to impose on his own "man" hereafter.
•The Senator has a Congressman who is his
"pan." The Congressman has a Councilman
or a State Lecislator, or other officer, who is
his "man." These, in turn, have clerks, in-
spectOrs, directors, and others for their " men."
'nese have aldermen, ward assessors, and
election officers, as their " meii." • These have
constables and policemen as their "men."
These have' - unlicensed tavern-keepers
for their "men :" and so the de-
scending scale runs, each man appoint9d
or elected to serve the people and supposed to
earn his compensation by the honest discharge
of hisprescribed duties, and each devoting time
and energy to the service of some political
master, who has promised to pull his " man "

up the slippery ladder of promotion after him,
and who meanwhile demands of him services
with which he dare not defile his own bands,

--E—NITYFHILL.LPPI, '
11 CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Je'lo-Iyrn 80. MS HANSOM inREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

TV ED D IN G AND ENGAGEMENT
8 V Rings of solid 18karat fine Gold— s specialty; a full

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. FARE & BROTIM., Makers,

my24-rn tt 824 Cheetnotstreet below Fourth.

10011 ,INYA_LIDIS.—A FINE MUSICAL
Box as a companion for the sick chamber;.the finest

assortment in the city'and a great variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported threat by •FARR & BROTHER,

mblatfrn 824 Obestnnt street.below Fourth.
--6ANCREA'IIO IIIsITILSON, FOB, CON

-1141MIJWIt,E 0_ .....EACT OF MEAT.
HAWLEY'S PEPSIN.
TOURTELOT'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
For Bala by JANES T. SHINN,
065.t4 rp Brand and Sprnco ritreatti, Philadelphia

ISAAC NATHANS, AIIUTIONEER, N. E
cornerThird and Spruce streets', only ono square

below the Exchange. )3260,000 to lean, in large or small
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches,jewelry,
and all goods of value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7
P. M. fW''' :Established for the last forty years. Ad
venues made in large amennts at the lowestmarket
rates. • 'BB dry

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND-
AGE INBTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth et.,above Market. B.

C. EVERETT'S Truss positively cures Ruptures.
Cheap. Trursee,--Elastie- Bohm-Stockings, Supporters,
Shoulder Bracee, Crutches Susponeorfee, Pire Band-
ague. Ladies attended to by Mrs. E. • jyl-lyrp

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale fot invalide,fandly me,km

The subscriber in now furnished with his full Winter
ripply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physlcialas, for invalids, nee offamilies, Ac.,commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a etriotly
pure article; prepared from the beet inaterialm, and put
up In tho most carefulmannerfor hpme ueo or tranepor.
tation. Ordoro by mall or otherwinapromptly supplied,

P. J. JORDAN,
No. 220 Pear street,

below Third and Walnut etre°4

ja REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
Musical Bottom in the best manner, by ekillfu
workmen. FARR & BROTHER.

Ohestnnistreet. below Nonrth
-------

-------

----=—

pi., HORSE COVERS, FUR ROBES,
' Lap Rugs and Horse Gear. All kinds. Nono

iteor cbeaper: KNEA SS'S Harness Store;ll24 Mar-
ket grant. Hie Horse In ilia do • iY17.144p .

ell% MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDB,WATCHES,
JEWELRY PLATE • CLOTHING, ao., atArms & &Ai

GLDESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Gaakill atreeto,

' Below Lombard.
14.13.--DLAMONDS,WATCHEB,JEWELHY,QIINN

0., Volt BALE AT

BEMAREABM LOW PRIOIDO.
50524t111141

HIGHEST DEGREE
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ROCKHILL &WILSON
RESPECTFULLY' ANNOUNCE!

For Eighteen Hundred and Seventy we
have made ample preparations for a

Our facilities for supplying every itultvidua
composing the Public are • , •

than ever before,
Everybody who comes to examine as to our

ability to do what we offer to do, shall be made

In every department of our Great Brown Hall.

• Although we are going to furnish THE BEST
GOODS the market will supply, • yet we are
making such .

uantities of them, that we are able to put the

Fit your figure, and suit yourpurse, exactly

reprehensible and unwarrantable for anybody
to no without

GOOD CLOTHES,
RICH CLOTHES,

NEW CLOTHES,
CHEAP CLOTHES,

when we have made such

Actual capital

IMMENSE
preparations, regardless of expense, to

SUPPLY
all men with the best of Clothes at the lowest
of prices. •.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN HALL, •

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street

WESTON & BRO•3

TAILORS,
No. 900 ARCH STREET,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ocli 3mrp

UNIFORMITY •IN LOWNESS OF
prices bus enabled us to make

QUICK ,SALES,
in consequence of which wo have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows :

Good Business Suits, $ l6, Were $2O. •
Good Business Suits, IS, were ,822.
Good Business Suits, 2t), were ts2s.Overcoats, $l2 PO, were $1 86.
Dross Suits at the Same Hates.

Parties purchasing

s y
C
t
L
at

OgTHaINOri.caqFromuEXACTLYhWLIATsWE iREPRESENTa.Iity
We avoid the practice ofasking twice the worth ofan

article and then abating the price fox' tho purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining'a bargain.

EYAN6I /2 LEACH,
del7-3mrp 628 Marketstreet.

0 to thlyn.

_ .

R. LEIH'SIMPROVED-HARD
Rubber TGruss never rusts, breaks or east
used in bathing ; Supporters, Elastic Belts,
Stockings, all kinds of Trusses and Braces.

Ladies attended to by MRS. LElckn VW Chestnut,sec-
.d story.. no9ly rp§

INSITRANCI,

THE PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY

• PHILADELPIIIA,
NO. 111 SOUTH 'FOURTH STREET,.

In eonformitY.witti an act of Assembly of April 2,18.56,
this Company publish the following /nit of thnir, assets
and statement of business for the past year

CAPITAL
•

Amount authorized, fully paid in... 5150,000 00
Contingent fund (surplus narned)..: 50,22'?, 89

VA ,222 89

A44.3E.T13
Bond P and 'Mortgages 6074,032 50
$3730 U. 8.6 percent bonds..... , 61,100 00

12,30 do do • do 6-20, Mita /tin 13,768 00
61,000 do do do ", 1801 to &II 68,77600
74070, do do do 1365 In &It 81,671,00•

9.100 ,do 'do do " l'i6s I,t I 10,040 OU
41,200 do do do " 1867 At 1838 40,217 00

1,000 do A per cent. do 10.40 , 1,762 00
2,310 state of Pennsylvania six per cent, `

bonds
9,600 City of Philadelphia six per, cent.

bonds 9,501 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad six per

rent. bonds 0,1100 00
10,000 rhiisdelpliia and Brio Railroad

• seven par cent. bonds., . 8,00 00
3,000 NOrth Pennsylvania. liltlrond six ; '•

10.1. cent. bonds . . ... . Ott8,800
15.000 Elmira and Williamsport Railroad

. seven per cent, bonds 11,700 00
10,000 Camdenand Amboy Railroad six per

cent. bonds 9,275 00
7,500 Lehigh Coal 'anti Navigation Com-

pany six per cent. bonds
300 Saleln County, N. J., six per cent;

bonds
2,000 Elmira and Williamsport five per

rent bonds '

3,000 Allegheny County,Pa,,five per cent.
bonds 2,280 60

5.000 Junction Railroad nix per cent. '
bonds

226 shares Central National Bank
.100 shares Farmers' and3fechanic4'Na.'Donal Bank
60 shares National Bank of the

Public HMO It)

13 shares Lehigh Valley Rai1r0ad.........2,t10 00
to mhorem Fidelity Safe Deposit Cu 3.72') 00

Sundry Securities held In Trust 7,050 00
Loans on Collateral Security 401,663 02
Premium Notes secured by Lien ou Polieles.. 107.125 31
C0,,1) on band 45:133 74
Office Fixtures 3,1109 00

4,000 00
2:3,25U 00
11,700 00

1.1,119,317 57
CaPhin howls of Agent!! 312,059 47 . _ _

'Deferred I'rvinitinto 77,152 fa ' m"""11
-- 59.552 00

.1,24.9,417`57

BUSINESS OP TIM COMPANY FOR 18039
RECEIPTS IN IS6D.

Premiums Recrived 311,132 63
Intsrei.l on Premium Ftnul and Annuity

Fund 23.035 93

334_ 41;
'ash In Banda of Agents and Deferred Pre
mieno 89412 00

6121,000
$413.905 41Interest on Other Investments.

EXPENDITURES IN 1869
Agents' Commissions. 43,032 08
Ite-Inituranee 2.933 51

pe»res, printing, rertleing, office rent,
onlariee 31„g3/

Lotpesounntiering fourteen 47,330 00
Amount paid annuitants 1,614 91

eL ea 05

969 Policies issuettin 18E0, insuring 52,i22.✓2b 00

.678 Outigtandingnino.31, 1860, insuring-87,6371'3 00

13 A nnuitirF 812,770 09

Total number vf deaths from the orlon of
the CtanpanY, 3/ A* 00

Amount owing to dkpusitors. .1,33.911452

Amount owing to Timid funds 67 ss2 ros

SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, President.
W3I. C. LONGSTRETH, VicePresident.
ROWI.AIID PARRY, .tetuary.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE
• -TRANSATLANTIC,

A NEW POPULAR WEEKLY,

Containing Thirty-two Imperial Octavo Pages of
- • Choice SeJealous front the Best Current

Foreign Literature,
Wilt be Issued TO-DAY, and regularly hereafter ever,
TUESDAY. The contents will embrace the mostat-
tractive .

STORIES OF TUE DAY,
and a.variety ofother bright, interesting and enlivening
mutter, from which the least Instructed need not turn In
weariness, tor the most refined in disgust.

/ CONTENTS OF NO. 1. . •

Diamond Cut I/imetal. '
on Her Majesty 'a Service (Special,.
How Mr. hunter Won and Lust his Scat for Col-

borough.
A Sir-tinge Christmas Eve.
Married Women', Pla,tues•
Growing Old and Dying.
A St cret of the Sea.

'poetry—Roses; The Old Book ;fly Secret; La nor
Del Salvador.

MiPeellllllPollo.
TERMS.-44 per annum, or el 25 for threernontbs,in

advance. Single copies, 10 cents.
For sale by all News Agents and dealers. throughout

the United States
Published by L. R. HAKERSLY .3c CO.,

FORNEY'S PRESS BUILDING,
Philadelphia

VITITNE—ARTS.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

Sl6 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

LOOKING 6LASSES.
A very choice and elegant assortment of styles, all

entirely new, and at very low prices.

GALLERIES OP PAINTINGS

Onthe ground floor, very beautifully lighted and easy

of Recces. •

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1126 Chestnut Street.

THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

LANDSCAPES
HAVE ARRIVED.

myn-irrot

SEWING— MACHINES.

THE ,

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,
The Beet and sold on tho Easiest Torms.

PETERSON .& CARPENTER,

914 CHESTNUT STREET.

WANTS.
•

TO CAPITALISTS.
WANTED, •

A FIRST MORTGAGE OF $70,000,
ON FIRST-CLASS PROPERTY, CENTRALLY LO-

CATED. Addrefie
jell 9t rp ,

F. C.,,BULLETIN Meet.

RICE.-60CASIKLAND-ing fromsteamerPrometheus, from Charleston,S.
C,, and for sale by COCIISAN,RUSSELL & CO., 111
Chestnut street,

MARYLAND:::'''."-ItAXS.
NEW

MARYLAND HAMS
JustReceived by

t •

lIITOgEIAL & ME'I'OHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
ap2lirn

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST. IRROY

• 4Sir, C4009S
Carte Blanche and Snecial

FRUITY AND GENEROUS" WINES,
Fully equal to the b,est on all the Ilst of

Champagnes.
808 SALE AT THE'AGENTS' PICHIE BY

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
8. W. cor. Broad andWalnut.,

th

" Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.,

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
,e2Z rptf • ,

J. LANDSBERG ER &CO.,
CALIFORNIA WINES,

champagne, Reisburg,' Zanfadel, White,
Red, Angelica, Port,'WinC Bitters.

Par ,ale by tie Principal Grocers and Liquor lieJlera.
jal3 It tit .3flik

REDUCED! REDUCED! ~
,GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT, JAVA.COFFEE
(ROASTED)

- C ElNTS.
A. S. DE CAMP,

107 SOUTH SECOND SIDEET.

cARPETINGS,

,Notice.

WE HAVE THIS DAY

REMOVED
From 0,10 Arch titreet.

TO .

635. MARKET STREET.
. • And have •aseociated with 114

ROBERT AND ARTHUR STEWART,
Who will attend to the Manufacturingof

INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS.
The general nature of our buslueas will he Manu-

facturing.
WHOLESALE AND BEPA IL,

CARPETINGS, '

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,&c.,

Under the etylu and Arm name of

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART.
'LEEDO.II & SHAW.

rja7l3trpfi
PRINTDI

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

a neat style of _

PRINTING
Is now ready and may be had

FOR

NOTHI4NG,
which is as near as possible the rates

at which work generally Is ,One

A. C. BRYSON .&' ca,
Steam-power Printers,

NO. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

LAMES nlitlESSGOODS. _

bridal, and Holiday Fiiiesents.
AU BON MARCHE. '

The One Dollar Department contains a large assortment
Of Fine French Goods,

Embracing Desks, Work. Glove. Handkerchief and
Dressing Boxesin great variety. Dolls, blechanical
Toys and Tree 'Trimmings, Silk Fans, Leather Bags,
Pocket Hooks, China Vases and ornaments, 6m.,

M.FROSi 00 to e6O 00.
Call and examine our. Paris Goods. Party and evening

dimes made and Trimmed from French and English

Fashion Plates.
Fancy Costuseight Masenerades,Balls, Bzo., made to

order in FortyHours' Notice, at
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S

. Ladles' Drasa Trimmings,
Paper Pattern,Drehshainend CloakBraking

lEstiablisntt,
N. W. Car. ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

OPEN IN THE EVENING.
ray2o-tt rp

lIIIIVREGETVED-ANIYIN-RVORE-Ftooo
ES cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and tiall-
fornia Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry,Jamaicaand Santa
Ortiz Bum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
andRetail. P. J. JORDAN,220 Pear street,

Below Third and Wou.it streets, and above Dock
tree*. del-trgi

11/LARKING WITH INDELIBLE IN
.0.1 Embroidering, Btaiding

, stampkc.
M. A. TORREY, IWOFilbert street.

SECON 1iEDITION
13Y-TEDEORAPH.

WASHINGTON.
New Cougreiisional Appall9nwent

Senator Howe on Our Neutrality Laws

HARRISBURG.
TfIE STATE TREA SURER
The Charge of Corruption Denied

the New Congressional Apportionment.
pedal Deofputoli to the rttllaa. Eveningllttllottn. I

WAsurTeyroN, Jan.l3.-4iiformation comas
'fr,ons Kansas Legislature, mow in
sessions will, before adjourning,. provide for,
its renssetribling in August next. This is done
in. xpectation that the census of the United,
States will be completed by that time,
enabling the Legislature tq re-distrct
the State, under . the new apportion-
ment for members of Congress, and
providing for an election in November, so
that the new members can take their seats
next winter.: Kansas expect* to have three
inembbits in the next Congress. Western
Senators express the opinion that all the
'Welderri States will pursue a coitrse similar to
theone contemplated by Kansas. in order that
they may derive the full benetV of the new
apportionment In the next Congress.

Senator Howe on the Cuban Qnesfton.
I E 4 peon! Derpatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
WssitiNurox, Jan. 1=;.Senator Howe in-

tends toaddress the Senate at au early day,
in relation to our neutrality laws and their
bearing upon the Cuban question. dias,
beenfer some weekti preparing this speech;
and his friends say that itwill command uni-
Y(irsal attention as ,a legal argument. Mr.
Howe will maintain, it is understood, that our
Government has the right to sell munitions
of war, bothto the Spanish authorities and the
Cuban insurgents, without violating existing
laws.

rrom arrlsburs.
(Special Despatch to the Phila.Eventfig
llAntal:llunit, am authorized by

Gen. Irwin, the state Treasurer elect, to state
that no bargain vas made with the Democracy
to defeatthe Metiopolitau Police Bill or any
other Republican movements for legislation.
Mr. Wallace came to him after Mr. Mackey
was nominated by the caucus, and said
that if he (Irwin) could procure enough
Republicans to . stand by him, be (Wallace)
thought he couldorganize the Democracy for
him. Not one word passed about either the
coLtested seats in the Senate or the Metro-
politan Pollee bill.

. Mr. Billingfelt, who voted against Scull
night -before Last, authorizes the positive state-
ment that he never made any bargain with
Democrats. Ileknows of none and was never
even approaelted on the qt.u.Stion.

The Metropolitan Police .bill has just been
reported aniruiatively in the Senate. Mr. Bil-
tingfelt openly asserts that he will vote for it,
while Mr.Lowry avows his oppisition to it.

A Deisertinz ('arpct•Rnrryrer.
Sprtfal Ltr.rxtrh to the Philaaa.Evtninq ltullrtinl
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—Advises from At-

lantarepresent that Mr: Bryant, the, member
of the State Legislature who left hero two
weeks ago an extreme RadiCal, ltas dosertod
his party and gone over to the Democrats.
Mr. Bryant is the editor of the Le,ytd Georgian,
published at Augusta, and was a short time
ago appointed Postmaster of that city by Pre-
sident.Grant, and his name is now pending
before the Senate. It is supposed that he in-
tends hereafter to act entirely with the Demo-
crats, from the fact that, he telegraphed y-
terday to the Senatel'Ostal Committee not to
confirm his nomination.

Waite of Thermometer This Day at the
Bolletta

111.—..92 deg 12111.--..53 deg. 2P. /1.....-S4 deg.
Weather rle.u-. Wind Southwest.

Heavy Loss by the Fire in Bristol. R. 1..
Seven Hundred Personal:broom' Omitof
Employment.

Fr.si tbo Providence. J.st, . 12.1
About ball the buildings of the National

Rubber Company at Bristol were consumed
7esterday by fire, along with their contents,
involving a loss of between $150,000 and 4;;00-
000. fully covered by insurance in the different
companies given below. The tire was caused
by the explosion of the middle heater, owing
to the expansion of highly rarified airtian
spread with almost unexampled rapidity;
driving the employes out at the buildings,
none of them however, receiving any injury.'
The entire north line of buildings, to-
gether with the rooms connecting the north
line with the south, were destroyed, the walls
only being left Standing, and these,- narticti
larly the brick' walls; in a very dilapidated
condition. The side destroyed is 440 tent in
length, the buildings averaging forty- feet-in
width. and consistsofthe heating rooms, with
three heaters, the varnish room, the packing
room, the steam curing room for manufac-
turing hose, belting, &c., the connecting
rooms, gum, Cutting and stock rooms,
and the magnificent new shoe room, 64
by 130. Verylittle'stock is saved, on ac-

' count of therapidity with which the. thanes
spread through "the-various rooms.
In the:rooma on the south side is all the valu-
able machinery, which, fortunately,escaped
injury. The works covered an area of two
and a half acres, and the lot on which they
are built is known as the "ten-acre lot," and
belongs to the National Rubber Company. No
precise estimate has butvet been formed as to the
amount of damages, t the heaviest loss will
be on unmanufactured stock. The Company
bad Mt names on their last pay-roll. The fol-
lowing is a statement of the insurance upon
whole property: Liverpool, Loudon and
Globe, $:.15,000 ; North British, London, $20,-
000; Narragansett, Providence: 510,000;
Home. New York, $7,500 ; Phounx, Brook-
lyn, $6,500 ; Hartford, Baltimore, $2,-
NO, and the following to the amount
of $3,000 each: Hartford, Albany;
City, Manhattan, New York; International,
New Yokk ; HanOver, New York; Comthon-
wealth. New York ; Elliott;Beaton ;Republic,
New York; Metropolitan, New. York; Fire-
men's, Boston ; Washington, Boston ; Shoe
ard Leather, Boston; Corn Exehatige, New
York-; Atlantic. Brooklyn; Yonkers, New
York; Merchants', Providence ; Equitable,
Providence ; Atlantic, Providence ; Hope,
New York; Firemen's Fund, New York;
Cleveland, Cleveland; Girard, Philadelphia;
Clinton, -NewYork ; Lancaster, Lancaster,
Penn.; Relief, New York;
burg, Brooklyn ; Lafayette, Brooklv ;

Resolute, New York; Merchants',
; Firemen's, New York ; Guardian,

New • York ; Maryland,. Baltimore ;
Fulton, New York; .Charter Oak, Hart-
ford ; Washington, Baltimore ; Astor, New
York; Union, Baltimore; Excelsior, New
York; Lorillard, New York; Pacific, San
Francisco ; National, Boston ; Commercial,
'Cleveland; Hope, Priividence ; Emire City,
New York; Guardian,' Philadelphia; State,
Cleveland; Hide had Leather, Boston; Sche-
nectady, Schenectady ; Independent, Boston;
New York Central, Union ti rings, N. Y. ;
Mechanics', Baltimore; Lumbermen's, Chi-cago; Tremont, Boston; Suffolk, Boston.

The total amount of insurance is $331,'.100,
of which V27,625 is. upon the:buildings, $116,-
800 on engine. boilers, &c., 5t100,610 Upon mer-
chandise, $4,965, upon dry heaters, and $1,500upon tooks and fatures. ,

TBIRD EDITION.
2:15 o'oloalt.

BY TELEG.II:A:YH:

few years ago from the provinees to Paris to
embark in a literary career: He was a Jolly,
goodliatured fellow: Neither, he nor any,ot
tlie Fouvielles cab for a Moment be suspected
'era disloyal or cowardly nation. ; The Fon-
vielles arc known all ...a.lror, France'for their
chivalric spirit, especially Ulrich and Arthur ;
and as their personal friend I 'protest against
the charges and insinuations made against
them. A Fouvielle never did and never will
flyfrom any man.

As .for Pierre Bonaparte, he is the same
314j0r who fled from the storming of Zaatcha,
and was cashiered and censured for his cow-
ardice by the Assembly and the Minister of

,War.. ' '

p!Ofook.:

3Y TEi,EIG4AI)H.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
THE EXCITEMENT IN PARIS

JOHN BRIGHT ON THE FENIANS
,FRAN!., IC.

[By Barson'd NOwil Agtnoy, via FrettebCable.)
PARIH, Jan. 13.--lhogovernment has seized

the Mood/to/4e for exciting hatred against
the government: • • •

The government having made application to
the Chamber to prosecute Rochefort for excit- .
lug to civil war, a committee has reported in.
favor of prosecuting' him. It is believed that;
Rocbefort nal resign his seat.

M. Wirier, in replying to a question pAby.
Rochefort concerning the prosecution of.
Prince Pierre ,TionaPartc, 'said' that-, justice
would he done.~

Alluding to, the dangerous
articles in the'Papers, be said the government
represented right and justice, and if neces4ary
it would be found that it also, represented
might.

ochefort harangued an immense gathering
from the window of the ,residence of Victor
Noir, during the funeral ceremonies yester-
day. No police ormilitary were present. There
wa's great excitement in the streets last night,
people gathering in crowds and singing the'
" Marseillaise.',' No serious disturbance oc-
curred. ' ' '

If unprejudiced persons will carefully ex-
amine the facts' as reportedthey will see that
Pierre Bonaparte was waiting for Rochefort
with arevolver ready in hits pooket, that there
was no witness present, and that even the
servants were out of the way. Hisllisappoint-
'Tient at seeing two friends of Rochefort in-
stead, of 'himself would spelt to show
that ' Rochefort% assassination • was
his real object: As a correspondent
of, the Afamitlaise, and a Republican, .I pro
test against the strange representations 01 the
Mrald of this 'horning. A paper which prints
100,000 copies, and whose editor-in-chief is a
member of the Corps Legi:litif, .elected by
universal sulirage,is not a contemptible sheet,
as the Herahl represents it. •

Yours, ind3Es. • C. CrvsmltET;

From Washington.

The TempA states. that DeLeielittre in
formed the crowd at the funeral of Noii that
the governmentwas prepared for ambus
cade. It was necessary to postpone their re-
venge. Re'advised them not to compromise
the people's cause by rasp skirmishes.

IPAGLAND

~toNnoN, .an 13.—John Bright, inreply to a
deputation, said the' ministry would be happy
if it could conscientiously release the
Fenians? but the Government represented
the peace, of the country, and could aot
Acid to menace. No allowance should
be made for ;Irish American enemies
to the country, to` Ireland as well as to the
government of.Great Britain. He was'anxious
to give prosperity, liberty, and tranquillitito
Ireland. He emphatically denied the charges
Of cruelty to the Fenian prisoners.

TEIERIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Tliree Per,sens Killed stud a Large sum-

ber Wounded.
The Lynchburg (Va.) Nw:s of Monday

morningbas the following:
Passengers by the Tennessee cam Saturday

morning report that a terrible accident oc-
curred near Cleveland, on the East , Tennes-
see and Georgia Railroad, on Friday last, by
which three persons were killed outright
andsome eighteen or twenty wounded, ome
of theM perhaps fatally and ✓others seriously.
The full details of this horrible casualty have
net reached us, but from the meagre particu-
lars we were enabled to gather it appears that
four passenger coaches were thrownfrom the
track whilst passing a high embankment, two
of the coaches being, precipitated down the
embankment, turning over several times: in
the deseent, and being completely broken to
pieces, killing instantly three passengers and
wounding more or less seriously eighteen •or
twenty others.

We were unable to obtain the names of any
of the killed or wounded or to Ascertain, the
supposed cause of this horrible affair.

'in consequence of the accident there was
no connection beyond Ktio?cville Saturday
morning; but we learn the road has now
been„eleared and the trains are running as
usual. -

THE MORMONS.
The Excitement atHatt Lake City.

The Salt Lake City Evenhig Nors, Brigham
Young's Church organ, publishes Cullom's
Utah bill entire, and thus closes a column and
a half of severe denunciation of its author-f
"-There is one re,solve, however, that we have
heard expressed, which we trust will never
be . forgotten ; no mob, sanctioned by law or
otherwise, shall ' ever enjoy • undisturbed the
fruits of our toil. We would rather see this
land converted into awildernessanti the labors
of twenty-five years swept away in a few
hours, than that our enemies, shall find that
reward for their villainy in our possessions °"

Brigham's speech on the bill was the most
'vituperative ever delivered by him. Excite-
ment in Salt Lake City is at lioiling-heat; and
business ata dead stand. •

I Correspondence ofthe Asaociated Prees3

tearrespotidnice'of the Associated Press.]
LONDON, Jan; 13; 11 A. :Sr.—Consols for

money, 921, and, for at'eonnt, 9`244 U.
of 154i2,, 87/ ; of zi4;s, 81;1 ; of 18M, !R- 3; Ten-
forties, 85. 'American' stocks firm. Erie
-Railroad, 17 Illinois Central, .UEi; Great
Western, 241 • '

Livrau.oor., Jan. 13, 11 A.M.—Cotton iptiet.
Riddling Uplands'11/41. Middling Orleans,,
11/d. The bales to-day aret..gimate4lat10,00Ubales.Corn, mss.

LoNnoN, Jan. 13—Tallow firmer at 465. rid.
Spirits of Turpentine,

.P.tatis, Jan. Ik.—The BoorSe opened firm.
Rentes, 741. 7c,

HAmßunil, Jan. 11—Petroleunt opened firm
and unchanged yesterday, both here and at
Bremen.

LOY DON, Jan. 13, 1 P. .M.Consols for
money, lo2;, and for account, 924. AmeriCan
securities ouiet; Five-twenties of 1863, Ai p ; of
1465,do.. tqii ; of 1137, Wk. , American stocks
quiet ; Brie Railroad,"l7l. , •

yr:n POO •Jan. 13. 11'. M.—Cotton firmer.
Thesales of the day are now estimated at 12,-
(itO baba4. Pork dull. Lard quiet. Cheese, its.

P.Anis, Jan. 13.—The Bourse closed dull.
Rent, 73f. tile. . • .

ANTWERP, Jan. 13.—Petroleum opened firm
at 6011. •

HAVRE, Jan. 13.—Cotton opened quiet at
Kot. on the spot.

From Norfolk: To.
lola'6l.k. ,Tan. 13.--The Board of

.Dirt ctors of the Norfolk and Great Western
Railroad held a inecting yesterday to consider
the -proposition matte by responsible New
York parties to build the entire road from
Norfolk to Bristol, Tenn. A Committee, con-
siSti rig of Col. T. S. Fleurney, Presidentof the
Board; Col. B. M. Jones and Col. James Mc-
Kay was appointed, to proceed to New York
at once and close the contract on the basis al-
ready communicated to the Boird for the con-
struction of the road. The Board then ad-
journed without transacting any other busi-
ness of a public nature.

The Elopement Sensation
NEW Yonn, Jan. 13.—The Rev. Horace

Vook, the hero of the late, elopement sensa-
lion,whowits arrested in the Work( office last
night. was this, morning brought up in the
Tombs Police Court; but, no one appearing to
prosecute, he Irati discharged. ,

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

The New 'York Money Market.
[By Hasson's News Agency.)

.±..:KR" YORK, Jan. 13.—The money market is-
easier at tia7 per cent. on call. Foreign Ex-
chitige.is dull at lf,Si for prime bankers'
day sterling bills, and 1091 for sight.

the gold market was heavy and lower,open-
ing at 121, and declining to 1211, and finally
recovering to 12110.1211. The rates paid for
carrying were 7 per cent. gold and 1-32 per
diem.

The news from France would ordinarily
cause a great excitement in the Gold Room,
and a sharp rise in the premium ; but the lead-
ing bulls sold,out a few days since, and now
stubbornly resistall attempts at an advance in
the prices!\

Government bowls were heavy and lower,
in sympathy with the fall in gold and the ex-
citing news from France.

Southern State securNes are higher in Vir-
ginias, lower in Tonnessees, awl generally
steady in others.

Pacific Railway mortgages sold at 811 for
Unions and MI for Centrals._

Bonds were offered to the Government to-
day to the amount of -S-1,100,850,at prices rang-
ing from 113.96to 115.25.

The stock market was somewhat irregular,
but active on a few of the leading shares. The
report that the Pennsylvania Central was en-
deavoring to get the control, of the Northwest
Company caused a large demand for North-
West common • shares, and the price ranged
from 751a74;.

New Jersey Central shares formed a promi-
nent feature in the market, and the price ad-
vanced from 974 to ICO. This stock is manipu-
lated by the hull clique. The Hannibal and
St:Josephßailroad shares were more active,
owing to the rumors of a dividend of 5 per
cent. cash, and 25 per cent. on the stock.

Pacific Mail fluctuated between 39,a401.
There were. liberal . dealings in the balance.
The market was without any decided change;.
and fluctuationswera.in sympathy with those
noted aboVe. lilspress shares were firm.

The Assassination of Victor Noir.
To the Editor of the N. 1-..,S'an: SIR, : For the

purpose of correcting any possible misappre-
hension in the public mind with re. and to the
assassination of Victor Noir by Prince Pierre
Bonaparte, permit me to lay before you some
facts respecting the parties:

The De Fouvielle family is of constderableantiquity and high respectability. It is now
composed of three brothers. The eldest, Wil-
fred, is well-known seientitic man, and a
member of the editorial staff of the Libette,
Emile de Girardin's paper. The isecond,
Arthur, belongs to the staff of the Marseillctise.
He was connected"with thew last—efforts of
Shanty], in the Caucasian i4titiggle for inde-
pendence, and bas also. been a sailor. The
third, Ulrich, was my aid4e-catup in the
Italian campaign and in the Shemuirloah•Val-
lev. After myresignation I got him a situ-
ation in the United States Topographical
Corps,where heserved to the end ofthe war,
under the orders or General Warren. He then
Went to France, where heis editor-in-chief of
the Ligtie Direct,,, a semi-weekly paper.

Victor Noir was a young man, who came a
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Fhiladelsoble Money Karam.
TUrgsn.tY. Jan. 13.—The Philadelphia money market

continues flush,- and ao the business demand for
money is 'cry limited the current rnns smoothly.
enough. Brokers' loans are easy at 5a4 per cent. on
acceptable securities, chiefly at the latter, and discounts
range between 9 and10 per cent.. thebulk of the loans
being pretty,.evenly supplied between the two figures.
The muddle in the New York Gold Boom is not yet ad-
justed, but the effect upon the market has been favor-
able in. toispending hostilities between " bolls " and
" bears." Under these circumstances it seems a pity
that the difficulty cannot be perpetuated.

Gold opened exceedingly weak this morning. and time
premium tended downward, though the fluctuations
were frequent. Opening sales were made at 121?,; ; low,
("it quotatiOn 12Pv. closing at ilt/f.

Gus ernnients are in full sympathy with gold, and
prices are generally off.

Therewas only a limited basine4s in stockl4,' and
Prices w. re weak. Sales ofCity Loans at luo;;;alui.).4.
Lehigh Gold Loan was taken at 913.i.. .

Reading Railroad was in. fair demand. with sales at
67'1 and 41,1 e h. o. Pennsylvania Railroad was dull at
L4dinss. Lobleh Valley Railroad was taken at 95..r1, and
Mine Bill Railroad at 31;!1.•

There were DO .ales of canal stocks and the general
miscellaneous list was neglected. In Banks the only
sale was in Manufacturers' at 31). 40 was offered for
Second and 7 hind streets railroads " 31 for Fifth and
Sixth, and 11!,, for Ilestonvllle. No further sales to
report

The Union Pacific Railroad Company. front July 24.
1369, to January 6. LF7O, sold 130,124 61-100 acres. for
whieh they received .f.1376.1112 06--equal to 66 per acre.

D. C.V% harton Smith& Co., bankers, Thirdand Chest-
nut streets:quote at .11 30 o'clock as follows : Gold, 12P,;;
U.S. Sixes. 19:31. 117?..,...119;d0.d0.5 ,21)5, 1862, 1154ia115:',;; do.
do. 1664. 115a115'4; do. do. 1.965; IlMiallPi; do. do. July,
1965, Ilia114?.4; do. do. Jnly, bk 7. 11-o.i&Bei; do. do. July,
WS, 114d;a1117.; S's, 10-40s, 112?..ia113; Currency sixes,
1093,:a1091.1.

Messrs.Ds Eleven & Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States Sixes of 161!I. ;
do. do. 1862, 11E9411116'a ; do. do. 1964, 115)a115;; ; do. do.
1966'e, 115'4a11314.: dodo. ISO. new. 114di'allidi;,. do. do.
isbre, new, 11e,a11411, ; do. do. hely 114?;:illif; -dodo.
,Ver. 10-40a, 113n113`, : U. 5.:30 year 6 per cent. Cy,
ltll%alPl. Doe Conreound Interest Notes. 19. Gold,
121,a121,a. Silver. 117.019.

Pkiliadelphla Produce Market.
[Brutal Inasnatch to the Philatla. Evening Bulletin.]

nunsnax, Jan. 13.—Fair demand for Cloversftd
fallen off and prices are rather !ewer. Sales of 150
bushels good at etirei 1214. Timothy may he quoted
at Sluall sales of Flaxseed at 8,2 20a2 25.

Thereis no iwprolement torecord in the Flour market;
on the contrary there appears a little more anxiety to

realize. Sales of 050 barrels. including Sukertine at

W 1 :15a4 01) per barrel; Extras at 81 62';:a1e0;; lowa,
isconsin and Minnesota Extra Family. at 85 °Owl 25;

Pennsylvania do. do., at ;85 00.5 7:S; Indiana and Ohio
do. do., at .85 2;.i0 25, awl fancy Into Slat.' 50. Rye
Floursells in lots as wanted, at 85 ME In Corn meal,
nothing doing tofix quotations.

There isbut little demand for Wheat. and only a few
small tots of Pennsylvania Red sold at $1 2.5.31 Rye
is strong at el. Corn is active. but lower, with sales of
12,000bus. new Yellow at .tiaSS cents ; we quote Bed at

1 Olaf 02. Oats are dull ; 200 bus. Pennsylvania doh!
at 54c.a56c.

From California.-'
SAN FRANCI;4O), Jan. 12.-416noluluadvises

to Deeen2ber 22d state,-that the Austrian
frigate Donau, Admiral Von Pitz command-
ing, arrived on Dec ember 20th from Yoka-
hama. She encountered a heavy cyclone, and
suffered serious damage, losing her rudder
and stern-post.
. The islands have been visited by furious
gales, causing much damage. The bark
N. ood has returned from an unsuccessful
voyage to the islands of the South Pacific,
under the auspices of the Hawaiian Board of
Emigration. The natives refuse to go to the
Sandwich Islands. -

Bark Almena, from Baltimore, which put
into Honolulu in distretl.s, was within one
hundred miles of San Francisco and was
blown off by severe gales. The ship J. C.
Derimmee sailed on December 18th, for New
Bedford, with a cargo valued at over 5275,000,
and the A..7. Pope sailed on the 21st, for
Bremen, with afull cargo. •

Advices from the Guano Islands state that
the ship Robin Hood, from Honolulu; on
August sth, for Baker's Island, was burned
August 20, and became a total loss. The crew
arrived at Honolulu on Dec. 20. There. is no
donbt that the ship was fired by sortie -of the
crew, and four of them were arrested on their
arrival by request of the IT. S. Consul. Flour,
3.3.4 621,2.'9.5. Wheat, $1 40a1 50. Legal Tenders,

Whikf is unchanged: sales of irott-bound paekagei
at y5l IKial 04. _ _ _

New.lork ?mock Market.
(Corrempul34,:rlce of the Aesociateil Press.]

Raw YORK. January 13.—Mocks strong. ?honey
per cent. Gold. l21;4. United States 5-Na. 1861, coupon,

Hal.; : United States 5-20 s. 1861, do.. 1153:: do. do. WA,
do.. 11M,; do. 1565. new, 114.'1; do. 1867, 1114!6; do.
11414.; 10-406, ; Virginia sixes. new, ;

Missouti 8114 ; Canton Company, 5236: Cumber-
land Preferred. 27'4 ; Consolidated New York
Central and Hudson River, Erie.22 .44; Reading, 94!...;
Adams Express62; Mich. Central, ; Michigan.
Southern. ;Illinois Central, Liz ; Cleveland add
Pittsburgh, ; Chicago and Brick Island. lee.; Pitta-
burgh and Fort Wayne, led; Western Union Tele-
graph. 323,.- - -

Markets by Irelecrapb..
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.] -
Nhw Tonic, Jan .13, 12.46 P. 111.—Cotton.—The market

this morning uac quiet and steady.Sales of about'2so
bales. We quote as follows : Middling ti plands,2s cents;
Middling Orleans, 2551 cents.

Flour, fir.—The market for Western and State
Flour is dull and heavy on all grades, :and salo cents
lower. Iticeipts,2.soo tile. The sales are at 54 60.15 for
Superfine State t 85 25a5 tO for Extra State;
Q 5 luau 10 for Fancy State; ,55 103,95 :it/ for thelaw grades of Western Extra ; S 5 40a5 oe for good to
choice Spring Wheat Extras : *5 Mak 70 fur Miunesoni
and lowa Extras: 55 :IthiS I1) for Shipping Ohio,
Boland Hoop: 8511x6 1.3 for Trade brarels;*s 80a6 70
forifaunly do.; 55 60a6 40 for Amber Winter Wheat
State and Weeteru ; *5 75a6 60 for White Wheat do.
do.; ,86 130a7 70 for Family do.• $6 MO 50 for St.
Lunt Extra Single. Ttouble • and Triple.
Califerniaand Oregon Flour is quiet. Sales of 1.130ham Is
and sacks. Southern. Flour is dull and heavy. Sales of
1100 barrels. Rye Flour is steady. Sales of 200 barrels
tine and sttpersue. ,

Graiu.—Receipts Wheat,lo,llllo bushels. The market is
lower and dull. The sales are,25,000 bushels. - No.
2 Milwaukee at $1 17a115; Amber Winter, at
61:1gal Corn.— _Receipts, 100 bushels. Tno
market is dull and . heavy. Sales of 25,000
bushels new Western at 850492ftft1)%6E ; old *1Ala
1 05. Oats—Receipts. 8.300 bushels. This:parka is
doll and steady. Sales of :51,000 bushels at 60 Mots.

Provisions.—The 'receipts of Pork are .26rre6 bals.
Th"e market is nominal. at 1527 SO for new Wont-
ern51ess. Lard.--Reeeipts,43opkgs. The market is
quiet. We quote prime steamer at

Whisky—Receipts. kW barrels. The market is dull
and nominal. . •

Tho 11.S. SteamerSusquehanna.
A cable despatch published by a paper out-

side of the Associated Press reports the foun-
dering of the U. S. steamship Susquehanna
at Goodwin; and that .she was supposed to
be a total loss. The correct despatch received
and published by the Associated Press tells
quite a different story, and removes all appre-
hension as to the ljmted States steamship Sus-
quehanna. It is as follows :

LONDON, January 12.The bark Susque-
hanna, from Newcastle for Cartagena, with
coal, foundered on the GoodWin sands. • •

From St. Loots.
Sy. Louts, Jan. l3.—Tom Allen has received

articles of agreement for a tight with Jew
Mace, and accepts them, with the exception of
onerequiring him to go to NOW York within a
week of the day of the tight, to select, a re-
feree. He and his friends consider this as un-
just.

The United States Collector has demanded
of the city 533,C00, as succession tax on the
property received from Henry Show for the
Lower Grove Park. The city declines to pay,
and will probably conteet the matter.

)''rant New York.
NFW YORK, Jan. 13.—WM.Horace Lingard,

the actor, whose recent difficulty with his
wife; Alice Dunning, occupied the attention
of the court, appeared in court this morning,
and preferred a charge against Henry Sinclair,
a theatrical drer, of haying stolen from
him -a cal-shin coati valued at 4LO. The
accused was committed in default of 1,000
bail:

Custom House Receipts.
WAsnixuroN, jan.23.—The Custom. House

receipts for the week. ending on the Bth inst
are asfollows : ,

. ,Boston:•5 322r •119
.

.

New Yiir.k : , ,.......

Phtlacleil, a..
Baltimore
New. Orleans..

• . 172,48:3
209,082
131,2141

. •53,033,10-1
From

LoqisviLLE, Jan. I:l.—Thomas liradgliaw,
an aged nr living near Biiiirp9burg,
Muck his -wife on the back of the head with
an axe, and.believing her dead, Bung himself.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
Extensive Arrangements for PoOa!

Communication.

THE CUBAN QUESTION

FAIFORTAN'T RUMORS AFLOAT

THE-, VIRGINIA QUESTION

fgeedal Peepatoh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WAsuits4 TO V, Jan: 13.--The Senate Postal

Committee decided,,at a meeting to-day, to re-
pOrt the till amending the charter heretofore
grantedto the Commercial Navigation Steam-

p Company, pitstiili fig.the time. 'roiluiring
vessels to be built to eighteen menthe. The
oflicerS of this CoMpany represent that within
this period they will have seven first-class
steamen afloat, enabling Postma.stee-General
Creswell to send American mails to Europe
by American lines of steamers, ,

liforace Greeley and .C. Colorado Jewett,
who went to Niagara Falls together during
the rebellion, to meet the 'Peace Commission-
ers from the so-called Confederate States, are
now stopping at the Arlington Hotel:

Rumors are afloat that an important move-
ment is in progress which will greatly benefit
the prospects of, the. Cuban insurgent:s
in obtaibing their independence: The
names of several prominent supporters
of.the Administration are freely used, but tie-
'tails of the scheme have not become, public.
The Cubans in this city are more sanguine
new of the result of the insurrection than at
any trine for months past. •

The admission of Virginia ,will probably
occupy the attention of both Houses during
the entire day, with no Prospects wb.atever,.of
avote being reached.

In the House ateffort Was made to' pass re-
solutionsnrphibiting officials from receiving,
presents from clerks,but itwas,after astruggle,
referred to the Judiciary Committee.

WAFJII2.it:TON, Jan. 13.—A report of the
operations of the detaehment of the Fifth
Cavalry operating in the Eighth District of
Virginia shows that forty-nine Bildt distil-
lerieshave been visited, twenty-two stills des-
troyed, and twenty gallons of brandy seized,
four hundred gallons of low wine destroyed,
and twenty-five men arrested, during . a raid
upon' illicitrdistilleries lasting forty-sm days ;

during which, over a thousand, miles- were
traveled by the cavalry. Collector Henderble,
of the Eighth District, feels that the raid has
done much good and been ofgreat service to
the district. He says that manyof the worst
characters and the most open violators of the
Internal Revenue have been. arrested.. The
results show that no other course could have
been pursued by the government which would
be beneficial both asa warning to those who
resist the, law and as a mode of collecting the
taxes from the.men who have resisted.

Mr. Davis, a sugar-refiner of Philadelphia,
bad a long interview with the Committee of
Ways and Meaos, this morning, on the .sub-
ject ofre-classifying sugars, and making a yet
more refined qualification. The complaint is
that partially refined sugars from the West
Indies are imported as raw sugars, thus com-
ing into cumpetition with American sugars,to
the detriment of our manufacturers. There
seems to be an inclination in the., Committee
to reduce duties on all sugars.

The committee have agreed to change the
duties on lutuber from ad valoi.cmto specific
duties, retaining substantially the present
duty.

The committee will probably not report a
tariff bill for a month to come.

Mr. Morean, day operator. who, though not
a member of the ProfectiVe League...joined the
strikers, has returned to dntv in the Western
Union Telegraph office, in this city.

The United States steamship Susquehanna
is on the dry dock at New. York, and cannot
have been Jost ou the coast of England,oras,reported in a Philadelphia paperof this mn-
ing. „

Ntivril Orderm.
WASItIfir4TON, Jan. 13.--Lieut. P. Baird is

detached fredn the Boston Navy Yard and or-
.dered to .the Benecia. Lieut. George M.
Beck . ht. detached from^ the Benecia. and
granted sick leave. Chief Engineer A. Hen-
deronis detached 'from snecial duty at Bos-
ton and Ordered to the U. S. steamer Colorado,
as Fleet Engineer of theAsiatic fleet.

From New York.
..ttaw Yong, Jan. 13.—The Rev. James Do-

lan, for 29:vears pastor of St. Patrick's Cath-
olic Church, Broadway, in this city, died yes-
terday, aged M years. •

Peuusytraula Legislature.
[Special Despatch totePhiladelobutEveninaBulletin.)

' . HAniursetuto, Jan. 13.
' MENAyr.—The following petitions were pre-

Sented and referred:—One by Mr. Connell
front citizens of Philadelphia,in favor of
the passage of the law preventing the over-
Jeading of city passenger cars. Referred "to
the.Judiciitry Committee.

One by Mr. Watt? for the vacation of Pem-
berton lane also, trout the property owners
of the Twenty-sixth Ward, for tbe opening of
Fifteenth street. One' by Mr. ,Billingfelt,
from the citizens from Somerset county, con-
testing the seat of Senator Findlay and in
favor of Scull, and a committee was ordered
to be drawn on next Wednesday.

The following Seeate bills were faVorably
reported : The judiciary Committee reported
the Metropolitan Police bill as committed
'and as published ,i also, the bill giving Audi-
tors per diem, also as published; also, for
better security front fires in Philadelphia, as
pnblisbed. •

The following new hills were introduced
and referred :

• One by Mr. Olmstead, declaring 7 per' cent.
to be the legal rate of interest, but"allow-
ing contractA to be made at any other private
rate.

One by Mr..Wbite, a supplement to the act
of 1869, which allows parties in interest to tes-
tify, allowing husbands:- and wives to be
witnesses.in divorce cases; also, allowing par
ties in interest to testify in actions by or against
executors, guardians, administrators; &c.

One by Mr Brooke,amending the charter of
the SteelArmor Company.

One by Mr. Connell, incorporating the
Wornet's Branch of the Pennsylvania Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
Also, to prevent the overloading of city
passenger cars, as follows:

Thatif any person, company or corporation
engaged in the busineas of transporting
passengers upon any stroet or city passenger
railway, by means ofhorse-power, shall carry
or permit to be carried upon any, car or ve-
hicle used by them in their said business more
than fifteen, persons for each horse
or mule .employed in dratving such car
or vehicle, such . nersoni, company
or corporation so 'offendin,g shall be
subject toan indictmentfor misdemeanor,and,
upon conviction thereof, to a, penalty of
twenty-live dollars for.each offence, to be sued
for and recovered as'debts of like amount are
or may be by law recoverable; one-half of the
said penalty' to go to the informer and the
other half to the Pennsylvania Society.for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. Referred
to the Judiciary General Cominittee.

'BousE.—Mr. Bunn offered a resolution au-
thorizing Graham, who contests the seat of
Jno. F. Mooney, to withdraw all his papers,
and ordering the investigating committee dis-
solved. Passed.

The following Senate bills were considered
The Park supplement was receivedfrom the

Senate, and on motion of Mr. Miller was re-
ferred to a Ciammittee consisting of the Phila,-
delphia members.

The Senate bill incorporating the Avondale
Relief Association was considered. It provides
that theexisting thirteen trustees shall
fill vacancies in their number with the con-
currence of the Court of Common Pleas 'of
Luzerne county ; that they may remove any
of their numberfor the cause ; may provide
for the control • and management of funds,
and shall not infringe upon the same except
for incidental expenses necessary to the trust.
They may invest in such securities as they deem
proper. and shall not be personally liable for
any depreciation from any unavoidable cause.
The funds shall not be subject to taxation for
State, county or municipal purposes. Passed.

The Senate bill increasing the salary of
Governor to $7,000 was called.up by Mr Davis
On a vote to proceed to its consideration—-
the ayes were 45 and the nays 52, - TheRepub-
licansgenerally voted aye at-untie Democrats
nay. The Philadelphians- voting aye were
Adaire, Albright, Bune;Cloud, Comly, Davis,
Hong, Josephs, Millet; Stokes. Thomas. Those
voting nay were "Carlin. Dailey, Elliot, For-
syth, Johnsoni-Mooney and Maxwell.

•.j THE COURTS.
luteresting Case Under the Revenue

Laws.
U. S. DisriCT Cot:Er —Judge Cadwalader.—

The case of George Doll, of the firm of Geo.
Doll & Co., importers of fancy goods,heard on
writ of &thefts corpus to be discharged 'from
arrest because 'ot a refusal to deliver his books
to the .Asimssor,was heard this morning. Mr.
Sharplessifor thedefendant,made thefollowing
points,which are ofinterest to, every merchant:

First—That the 116th section of the act of
June :10th, 1864, under which the income tax
is levied, is unconstitutional and void, as un-
dertaking to levy a capitatioi, or at all events
a direct tax, by the rule of unifOrmity and not
that of apportionment., -

;Suomi—Thatso much of the 14th section of
the same act as invests the Assessor with
power to compel a citizen who has once made
his return of income under oath, to produce
his books and give evidence in regard
to the same after its correctness has
been challenged by the officer, is unconstitu-
tional and void, as infringing Upon the provi-
sionof art. sth, Amendments of 1789, Constitu-
tion of the United States:—" Nor shall any
person * * be compelled in any crimi-
nal case to be witness against himself."
i Third—That the power sought to be con-
ferred upon theAssesemr by the last section is
really the "judicial power of the United
States," which, by the Constitution, can only
be exercised by Judges bolding_ their offices
for the term of !rood behavior, and not by
officers who are reniovable_at .any moment,
probably at the discretion of the President, cer-
tainly at that of the President and Senate.

Feurth—Thatthe'proceedings authorized by
thesame section are an infringement of the
citizen's constitutional right of trial by a jury
in every criminal case., The. Federal Legisla-
ture cannot create a new criminal offence un-
known to the common law or our statute
law at the time of the adoption of the Con-
stitution, and which was not thenunishable
summarily by " attachment as fopr a con-
tempt," and provide for its ascertainment and
punishment now by any other than the or-
dinary machinery of a trial by jury at com-
mon law.

Fifth—The extraordinary remedies provided
by th,e same section are netlo be used in re-
asst*sing income duties • if there is occasion to
re-assess them it is to be done under the 118th
section of the same act, which contains no pro-
vision for an attachment as for a contempt."

the live preceding points are de-
cided against us, the procettlikki here are so
radically defective and hopelessly incurable
that the relator must lie discharged.

At the close of the argument the Judge,
without hesitation,discharged Mr. Doll.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Peirce.—The
case of S M. Landis, charged with publishing
obscene books, is still before the court, coun-
sel being engaged in the argument.

LEGAL NOTICES.
N THE-ORPHANS' COURT -FOR-THE

City and County of Philudelphia.—Estato of
THOMAS 0. WEBII, deceased.—The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the ac-
count of W ILLIAM ERNS,T, Exeentor of lust will
cod testament of THOMAS -0. W EBB. deceased, and
toreport distribution of the balance in the hands of
thin accountant, will meet the parties inter•sted for
the purpose of his a ppoi ntnieut • on THURSDAY, ;tan •
nary 27th. 1870, at 33r, o'clock P. 51 at his otlice, No.ne, SouthSixthstretet, in the city of Philadelphia.

JAMES W. LATTA,
jal3tb s NBC' u Auditor.
NI THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR: THE1 City and County of Philadelphia.,-Estote of NA-

TI] AN. BROWN, dec A.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to tonlit.settlo end adjust the tirst un t final acuount
aIIitYMAN BROWN and JAMES IBWIN, Executors
ofrelate of NATHAN N, deceased. *tat .to, to-

*t dintribution of the balance in the' hands of the an-
ntuot •. will nand the parties interestesrforthe purpose

his ppoint men t on TUESDAY...January, A.),1;170, at
o clock p. M., at his °Rice, No. 123 South Sixth

street, iu the city of Philadelphia. • •
, . JAMES W. LATTA,

jan-th Attaitur
_ .

/ YOTTON:I2IS% BALES COTTON, LAND-.
Vint; from steamer Touswando,, for auto by ODOR-

.A/41. 8.1;88ELL 44. CO., DI Cholitiint Ntroot

OILS 1,000. GALS. WINTER SPERM'
ll 1.b,1 la*do.B. W. IA hula 011, SOD do. B. Elephltrkt.
011,1400do. Racked Wbolo Oil 23 bbla. lio..lLanl OH*
InBiota nnd, for male by CrollakN, 1341136NLL
11 11% /two 'dray*.
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BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE
Outrages Committed in -the Streets

ofParis.

I Hundred Thousand Soldiers In the
City.

The Mardeillaise Still Violent
By the Atlantic! Cable.

PARIS, Jan. 13, 2 P. 11,1.--Thia city is still
greatly excited.. During 'the night disturb.,
antes continued, but there were no serioust
conflicts. Several 'pOlicetrien were WOulideciby stones thrown, and one, 'was dangerously
stabbed while attempting to quell disorder.
A magistrate was struck, •on the head
with a storwand knocked . down, . and, many
other outrages were committed. The . troop
have not appeared in force since the crowd in
Champs Elysees dispersed lastnight,but exten-
sive preparations have been Made to guard
against any repetition of the disbrders. There
are now in Paris over 100,000 soldiers,
including a detachment, of , cavalry , re-
cently arrived from the garrisons, and
several batteries of artillery from.
Vincennes. The police force has alsobeen largely increased, and it is not supposed
the people will dare to make any further dis-
turbance.

The Morseillaise appears to-day as Usual. The
tone of its articles is very violenN Rochefort,
in a leading editorial, says : " The demonstra-
tion yesterday wasa cry for justice; to-morrow
the cry may come for vengeance.",

BnEBT, jan.l3.—The IfoLsatia ' did notsail
hencefor New York until 3 P. M. on Sunday,
on account of dense fogs.

LONDON, Jan.l3.—The Bellona, of the Lon-
don and New York line, sailed to-day for New

. , .

Mr..Bright,at a public breakfast inBirming-
ham yesterday, made a speech on the Ameri-
can Fenians, whom he characterized' am .citi-
iens of another country, peraisting in disturb-
ing the peace of this. The Irish rich; he said,
suffered less than theLishpoor,since lawless-
nessexacta that harshness in the laws that the
poor only complain of. , '

°Mr.Bright, however,in conclusion promised
his co•operatipn to obtain the release of, the
Fenian prisoners. . .

By the Cuba Cable.
HAVANA, Jail. 12—The Koro Castle, from

New York,arrived hero to-day. Also, United
States war steamer Severnland two monitors—
Vie Dictator and Sangua—from Key;West.

Nonfinattaium by Yrerident Grant.
(Special Deipateh to the Phila. Evening 13nlletin.1,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13, 1870.—The President
sent in the following nominations to=day
Jno. A. Allen, Collector of Customs at New
Bedford, Mass.: 3. C. F. Beuland, Collector of
Internal Revenue of the Seventh.District of
New York, in place of Treadviell, withdrawn.
Forty-FirAit Congress—Second "Seamless

IVmoirNGTos, Jan. I.J.
SENATE.---TllO President laid before the

Senate a communicationfrom Secretary Bout-
well in answer to a resolution of , inquiry rela-
tive to the U. S. Branch Mint at New Or-
leans. He also referred to committees various
bills from the House among othersp.a billre-
lative to the eit Moines rivet, iu. lowa,
which, on motion of Mr. Harlan? was takeifup
and pa.ssed‘' . .

Mr.'Williams presented a petition from J.
Ross-Browne, late Minister ,to China, repre-
senting that by;reason ofeertain extraordinary

--expenses connected with the .office during
the nine months it was held by him, he had
been subjected to a loss of about 512,000, and

• asking for relief.
' Mr. Cameron presented a petition from
a number of survivors of the war of 1812,
asking recognition' for their services. The
youngest of the number was not less than 72
yeais old, and he believed their patriotism

should be recognized by the usual pensions.
Mr. Fenton presented the petition of Thos.

W. Alcott and four hundred other citizens,
praying the erection of a public building for
the accommodation of a post-office, courts, etc.,
in Albany, N. Y.

Mr. Abbott presented a :similar petion re-
garding points in North Carolina.

Mr. Scott presented apetition from citizens
of Pennsylvania for the abolition of the frank-
ing privilege.

The following bills were introduced and re-
ferred: .

By 3lr. Howard, a bill to prevent the eollee-
-1 ion of taxes on property exempt from taxa-
tion.

By Mr.Edukuruls; a billprescribing rules of
evidence in certain cases.

The consideration of .the Virginia bill was
resumed. The amendment of Mr. WiLson
having been withdrawn, the Senate voted on
the amendment offered by Mr. Drake, whieh
was rejected—yeas 11, nays 41

Mr.. Edmunds renewedhis amendment
providing that before the measure goes into
effect each member and officer of the Legisla-
ture shall subscribe a certain oath.

HorsE.—Mr. Starkweather presented a,pe—-
tition of the citizens of Groton and Stoning-
ton, Connecticut, for the abolition of the
franking privilege.

Mr. Bingham introduced a bill for the prepa-
ration and printing of the reports of cases de-
cided in the Court of Claims. Referred.

Mr. McCormick offered a resolution
strueting the Committee on Territories to in-
quire into the expediency ut establishing a
territorial government over the civilized Indi-
ans in the Indian TertiterY,

Mr. Van Horn offered a-resolution directing
the Secretary of the Treasury to consider the
necessity of erecting a suitable buildingat
Kansas City, Mo., for a Post-office, United
States Courts, &c. Adopted.

Mr. Willard offered the following resolu-
tions, Which were referred to the Committee
Of the Whole on the State of the Union

Reso/red, That while the United States are
owing a- debt of over twenty-four hundred
millions, and the people are heavily burdened
by a taxation that increases the price ofevery necessary of life, the' most rigid
economy in all the public expenditures is a
matter of the first importance, and is impera-
tively demanded by everyfriend and upholder
of the faith pledged to the creditors of the
nation, as well as IT, every person whose
" lager," whose clothes. and whose bread are
taxed to supptvrt, thicmoiie,"S'diabireseil by the
General Government.-

Resolved, Further : That a reduction of tax-
ation to the lowest point consistent with the
maintenance of the public credit, and with
such a condition of the Treasury as will make
it possible at an early day in the future to fund
the debt in whole or in part at a reduced rate
of interest, is insisted upon by every seetion of
the country, and should not be lost sight of in
any action which Congress may, be called
upon to take.

Resolved, F urther: That any acquisition of
territory by treaty, cession or annexation by
the 'Mateo States, for which a consideration
in Money or its equivalent, in the aksittnntion
of any debt,or obligation of thepeople of such
territory,iS to be paid,iiiereaz(eS. at onen-the-ex
penditureS of the Unfted States awl,entails a
nrospective annual increase of the,same, and
is at war with every measure ofeconomy now
pressed upon the • attention of Congress, is a
direct assault upon the public credit,and is not
called forby any exigency or national affitirs.

• Mr. Morrill (Me.),by unanimous consent, in-
troduced for the action" of the House a bill
providing that no officer or (Jerkin the em-
ployrueut of the United ,Government shall at
any time solieit ~contributions of other oil-
dais or employee in the governmentservice
fora gift or present -to thesein a superior
official pesition; that no official or clerical
superior Shall receive the contri-
tuition of those •in government
employMentreceiving a leSs salary than.him-
selt, and that no officer 'or cleric shall make
any donation as a tOft or present to any official
superior: Any persons rig ating any or the
provisions of the bill to be -sammaillY dis-
missed, and to be ineligible M. any official
position ander the 0 Overnatent 'for three

:Mr. Benjamin moved to lay-the bill en the
-table. Nirgatived— Yeas 2,Boujamiu and

.

ales; mays, ; • •-•- •


